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Hershey draws visitors
By Dan Miller

THE (HARRISBURG) PATRIOT NEWS
Companies weren't (traveling) or
having major company picnics.

about the destination from
friends. Last summer, the couple
didn't go anywhere, and the
DiMares have been saving for
this vacation.

HERSHEY-- At Citizens Bank
Park in Philadelphia, thousands
ofeyes are on Hersheypark.

The stadium packs in sellout
crowds of about 44,000 for each
Phillies game. That's a lot of eyes
when the Hersheypark logo
crawls across the jumbo screen
during replays.

"This time last year, we were
dealing with cancellations from
groups, and we are still booking
group business right now,"
Schaller said.

Justin DiMare paid full price
with no special deals or incen-
tives. He's a certified public
accountant with no job worries
and good income.

In 2009, The Hotel Hershey
unveiled a $7O million face-lift that
added 10 luxury cottages. The
cottages are selling out in peak
season. despite nightly room
rates $lOO higher than rates for
other rooms at the hotel, Schaller
said. Not counting an 11 percent
room tax. the starting nightly
room rate in the cottages is $514
for the summer and $404 after
Labor Day

Courtesy ofWDUKnews.com

Dan Onorato defended unemployed Pennsylvanians on Monday.

Jan Freitag, the vice president
for global development at Smith
Travel Research, which tracks
hotel trends, said STR projects an
8 percent increase in luxury hotel
demand for 2010.

Onorato fights
for unemployed

That's one way that Hershey
Entertainment & Resorts Co. is
getting out the message about
Hersheypark this summer, said
Kim Schaller. the company's
executive vice president and chief
marketing officer.

That's compared with weak
numbers for 2009. But high-end
leisure and corporate travelers
are corning back.The effort is paying oft

Hersheypark. The Hotel Hershey
and other Hershey attractions
are drawing more visitors this
summer than in 2009, Schaller
said.

Justin and Kathrine DiMare of
Akron. Ohio. booked a two-night
stay in a cottage for theliselves
and their three children. They
added a third night because the
kids are having fun,- Justin
DiMare said.

By Peter Jackson
,„soc,!ATED PRESS WRITER

his position at a news conference.
Onorato, Allegheny County's

elected executive, touted his plan
for attracting new jobs and took
another swipe at Republican foe
Tom Corbett for "insulting the
hardworking men and women of
Pennsylvania" by suggesting last
week that some would rather col-
lect unemployment checks than
return to work.

"The high-net-worth individual
who maybe wasn't so sure where
his stock portfolio went in 2009
now realizes that, yes, it's a
bumpy ride but we're still doing
fine. We can afford to spend time
in a nice environment," Freitag
said.

HARRISBURG Democratic
candidate for governor Dan
Onorato on Monday defended
unemployment compensation as
a vital, temporary lifeline for out-
of-work Pennsylvanians, but was
lukewarm about his party's
efforts to extend federal jobless
benefits.

The numbers are on par with
2008 but below 2007 levels. when
the economy was better and
Hershey capitalized on the new
Boardwalk water attractions at
Hersheypark and the 100th
anniversary of the park.

The DiMares first %-icationed
in Hershey in 2008 after nearing

Onorato hedged when asked
about stalled legislation in
Congress to extend emergency
federal payments to people
whose 26 weeks of state-paid ben-
efits haverun out. The House has
approved the $33 billion proposal,
but Republicans in the Senate
have repeatedly blocked asimilar
measure on grounds that it would
increase the national debt

"The problem with jobs in
Pennsylvania is not with the
workers," he said. "It's that the
jobs are gone. We've got to bring
jobs back."

More families visited Hershey
attractions in 2009 than ever
before. But corporate and other
group business was off. and that
makes up at least half of
Hershey's totL:l

Corbett supports federal
unemployment benefits, but
prefers a GOP plan that would be
financed with cuts in other spend-
ing, including the federal stimu-
lus program, campaign
spokesman Kevin Harley said
Monday.

"Last year was one of the
toughest years I've ever experi-
enced.- said Schaller who has 25
seasons at Hershey. "With every-
thing new I hat we had. it should
have been a cakewalk. But with
the economy. there was a Jot of
negativity People were so unsure.

"I wouldn't be opposed to it, but
that's not my issue right now. My
issue is to get jobs back to
Pennsylvania,- Onorato said
when pressed for clarification on

"The jobs are there. But if we
keep extending unemployment,
people are just going to sit there,"
Harley said.

Courtesy of tutorgig.com

Hersheypark has n -e-eral thousand visitors this summer.

Bishop asks forgiveness for former leader's abuse
By Associated Press Writers 1991. Davis died in 20u7 in Honda

at the age of 78.
victims called him. He determined
her story was credible and
learned of three other girls who
said Davis abused them. The
abuse happened in the late 1970 s
and early 1980s, some at the dioce-
san summer camp and others
over time, when the girls were
about 10 years old, he said. S

Otherwise, it was just about hon-
esty he said.

were never made public until now.
Rowe said that if such an allega-

tion were made today, the diocese
immediately would contact police
and begin canon law processes.

"The church must be a place
where people can come with the
deepest wounds and vulnerabili-
ties and be safe. Our churches
must be places where children are
nurtured and respected and cared
for and never harmed or abused in
any way," Rowe wrote. "I regret
deeply that this has not always
been the case in the Diocese of
Northwestern Pennsylvania."

ERIE -- Worshippers gathering
for Sunday services at Episcopal
churchL, in he Fy:c diocese
received a stunning announce-
ment: Their former bishop had
sexually abused young girls.

"Sexual abuse
abhorrent in any

!win IS
nrld

• ',ll

Churches and church commu-
nities

... tell the truth and it's the
right thing to do.- Rowe said
Monday.

as your bishop, I feel p
pain that one of my predecessors
betrayed the trust and innocence
of children,"Rowe wrote in the let-
ter "On behalf of the church, I
offer an abject apology to Bishop
Davis' victims, their families, and
everyone whose trust in the
church has been violated. and I
ask for your forgiveness."

He said his predecessor. the Rev.
Robert Rowley, knew about the
allegations as early as 1993 and
helped arrange counseling for the
girls. Rowley died earlier this year

The news came in a letter writ-
ten by the diocese's current bishop,
the Rev Sean Rowe, and was read
at all 34 Episcopal churches in the
13-county Diocese of Northwestern
Pennsylvania. The abuse involved
the Rev Donald Davis, who served
as the bishop there from 1974 until

Rowe said the girls, now grown,
wished to remain anonymous.

He said part of his motivation
for going public was to reach cut
to identify more victims, if they
exist; Rowe said no other victims
had come forward as of Monday.

In 1994. Davis was asked to
resign from the House of Bishops,
removed from performing priestly
duties and sent to a psychiatrist,
Rowe said. The abuse allegations

Rowe said he first learned of the
abuse in March, after one of the
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Advertising in Collegian Classifieds:
• Classified Word Ads must be PREPAID, unless the

advertiser has established credit.
• We accept Visa and Master Card.
• Words, numbers, telephone numbers and

abbreviations count as one word.
• Only the most common abbreviations may be used
• Complete Name, Address and Phone Number of

advertiser is required.

DEADLINES:
• 1 p.m. One business day before publication.
• Cancellations, Changes/Corrections must be

handledby 1 p.m. before the next day's publication,v=.n ~~ IiE=II,IEZIMIIIII

MIME Make checks payable to: Collegian Inc.
Send payment and ad copy to: Collegian Inc., Dept. C

123 S. Burrowes St.
State College, PA 16801View Ads and Policies at:

Coliegiar:inc re,,l-,,,s the right to retect reclassify or revise any ad to ci,nrca 111,0 established policies. Onlythe publication of an ad signifiesacceptance by CollegianInc. Advertiser assumes liability for the content of his/her
ad. re Doily Collegianwitn-r tie respatible for errors beyond the lasi day's insertion. Complete advertising policies are found in the Collegian'sLocal Rate Book, available at the Collegian office and online.

Sell it Fast! Collegian Classifieds
JUST AVAILABLE 2 bedroom 2
bath in the Collegian 1 block from
campus 4 or 5 person occupancy.
Associated Realty Property
Management 814-231-3333
vAvw arpm com

SEEKING PROMOTIONAL GIRLS
to represent and promote wine and
spirit brands at various bars and
restaurants in State College. Must
be available nights and weekends.
Dependable. highly motivated out-
going. 21+ girls apply cwspromo-
tions@charmer-sunbeltcom

FOR RENT 1 BEDRM

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT
204 S. Sparks St. $4BB per month
No pets Pay heat water. sewer
Prefers grad students or profession
als 814-237-7763

TWO THREE AND four bedroom
apartments for 2 to 6 persons in a
small building on West College
Heat included. No pets. Starts
August 237-3000 leave message

THE SMOKING RESEARCH Lab
at Penn State University is looking
for smokers to participate in a paid
research study. Earn up to S5O for
completing the study. Must be 18-
45 years old, smoke on a daily
basis, and willing to NOT smoke for
12 hours. Must also be willing to
refrain from using alcohol and
recreational drugs for 24 hours. For
more information, contact Jackie
Gardner at (814) 867-2333

FOR RENT

1 1/2 BEDROOM available August
Ist 1 block from campus Call Don
237-3329

HELP WANTED

EXPERIENCED FIELD LABOR-
ERS and milkers wanted for local
dairy farm. 20 minutes from cam-
pus. Very flexible schedule.
Experienced people only need
apply Ask for Lori - 814-360-2069

APT/TOWNHOUSE FOR rent 3
bed, clean, quiet furnished, new
appliance and carpet, super clean
3 min to campus $495 each per
month. This is not a dump. Dr.
Kilmer 814-357-8221 LOCAL RETIRED DOCTOR needs

student with car to do various odds
and ends. Call 231-2012. arTwlrwrzmm

AVAILABLE SUMMER/FALL, park-
ing one block to Kinko's and PSU,
behind Greyhound. near the
Graduate, 235-3662 (2417),
777-1114 (evening/weekend).

FALL SEMESTER PARKING $225
1 block from campus. Call Don
237-3329.

PARKING FOR FALL. Two blocks
from campus. $6OO for 12 months
Call 814-571-0240.

PARKING SPACES FOR 2010-11
West end of campus
www.psuhouses.com for locations
and rates 814-238-6656.

PARKING SPACES FOR rent
Downtown parking avail. Summer
or Fall. Locations and prices vary.
ContactAssociated Realty Property
Mgmt. 814-231-3333.
www.arpm corn

YEARLY PARKING SPOTS avail-
able starting 8/15/2010, 414-420 S
Pugh Street, 125 and 130 N. Gill
Street. 814-238-1088
www.parkingstatecollege com

ROOMMATES

FEMALES OWN ROOM. Share
house with four other females, two
blocks from campus, includes all
utilities, $520/month. One year
lease. Call 814-238-3013.

By JacquelineBigar
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